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CHAPTER CLII.

An Act to locate, survey and establish a State Road from
Beaver Falls, in Renville County, to fPifonor, in Kan- V*VT z'IS70'
diyohi County,

Siotioi 1. ComioJHlonen tppotnted to loette, rnrrer «d etUblbfc t»U ro«d.

2. Where md when to meet—Tieaney, bo* filled.

8, M»y employ wrreyor, 4e.—eompenntlon.

4. How ezpuwti of locatinf ttld ro»d to b« defnyed.

B. Burrejor to die pl»t of nwd,

0, When act to take efftct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION!. That Horton W. Nelson, Nelson C. Fra-CommUllonwi
zier and Noah "W. White, are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to locate, survey and establish a state road from
Beaver Falls, in Renville county, to Wilmar, in Kandi-
yohi county.

SEC. 2. The commiBBioners shall meet in Beaver Falls
on any day subsequent to the passage of this act that may Wbm
be agreed on by them or a majority of them, and proceed to mw
, ,P . ,v •• j ,. i .L. j. j 'f f ., cj, bowflllwt.to discharge their duties uuder this act; and if any of said
commissioners appointed under this act, shall be unable
from any cause to perform the duties imposed by this act,
he shall have power to appoint a substitute, who shall
have the same authority when so appointed as one of the
commissioners named in this act.

SEO. 3. Said commissioners are hereby authorized to
employ in locating said road, two chainmen, one ax man,
one team and driver, and one surveyor; Provided, Said
commissioners, chainmen, asman and teamster, shall not
receive more than two dollars and fifty cents per day, nor
the surveyor more than four dollars per day, for services
rendered by virtue of this act.
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SEC. 4. The expense of locating said road shall be
paid by the counties through or in which fluid road imy
pass, in proportion to the distance it may run in eneh
county.

SEO. 5. At each end, and at every angle of the lino ot
aonreyortooi» said road, a good and substantial stake shall be set, and ji
puto rw profile of said road shall be made by the surveyor, and

shall be filed in the office of the register of deeds of each
county through and in which the said road shall pass, on
or before the first day of September next. And the said
profile of said road or of any part of said road with the
proper notes as to courses and distances attached, shall be
prima facie evidence of the correctness of the same and of
the legal existence of so much of said road as the said
profile represents.

whan »«to uiw SEO. 6, This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 2, 1870.

CHAPTER CLHI.

An Act to establish a State Road from Princeton, in MUU
_Lacs County, to a point between, the towns of Monticello
and Clear Water, in "Wright County.

a«onojt 1. Commlatloneri Appointed to locaU, tarre; and etUblUb old road.

2. Wb*» *od when to BWtt—Tacracy, Low tUled.
8. May employ rarreyor and acatstanU.

t. How exp«DMi of locating tald road to be defray*!,

S. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That J. L. Carter, C. H. Chadbourne and
Henry C. Fridley, are hereby appointed commissioners to


